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dealers Sail.
|’i firi’t to sail toi; thu 

left yesterday, when
fador, ('apt. Dan Martin, 

n.in. She ivtd to men 
will take the rest qt

louthnii Cross railed at 
}e s. s Viking and S. g. 

We wish the ships 
and a safe return

led lor Men.
S. Kite had got well 

bvs to-day on her way 
|t was found that two 

ew wi re not on board. 
|o of ("apt. Carroll’s best 

he returned to port for 
gi tting them t n hoard 

In- ship again Failed. A 
Intd from the Southern 
laking up $12. but was 
led by another man.

iin Notes.
|m express left Port au> 

in. to-day for St.

Bound • xpress left South
l.m.
I ial with passenger 

ux Basques .at 10 a.m.

train arrived here at 
llay bringing Mr. Hogan, 
llessurier and 5t> sealers

r. etc.
rain going out at 8.45 

ck T. Mackinson. J. Wil- 
Eilher and 25 others.

Ital Boats.
ID NFLD. CO.
Iirrived at Port aux Bds- 
I to-day, having left 

4 p.m. yesterday, 
arrived at Burin at 8 

fey and arrive* at Fla-

left Placent!? -at 8.1Ü

on the R. X. Co. dock

|lLL TEMPER VVI RK.
I at sunrise the tem|>era- 

Falls was 20 below 
id voidest for the

!.. «'apt Taylor, sailed 
> this afternoon tuning 

f tish for Bishop 4.

inF.n.

at Luxembourg, at 11 
inoniing. Mary, eldest 
J. and Margaret Edens,

I i ispital, Marvli 1st ,
1 mild. master mariner, 
Funeral to-morrow, Fri- 

!.. from 47 Meh'arlane Si. 
hfHaintances are requWted 
i at further notice.

I'ii'.di away at Trinity, on 
11. after a lengthy illness, 
beloved wife of' Richard 

laving a husband - and 
to mourn their loss.

. Ils. on Match 2nd, Mrs. 
wife of tie late P. J- 
John's.

Iks' Fresh Supply.

& CO,, Ltd.,
Water Street.
k York Turkeys, 
w York Chicken, 

INew York Ducks,
Iw x 1 k Corned Beef.

lESH HALIBUT. J
|veet P.;t aloes,

• ew Cabbage, 
t ps and Carrots, 

>e Tomatoes,
!:ssels Sproutè, 
fresh Lettuce, 

lifornia Celery.

ESH CODFISH."
Bananas, 
sert Apples.

• 'king Apples, 
irape Fiuit, 

al Oranges, 
j1 angerines,

! SH TURBOT.

i w Rhubarb,
| rtlett Pears, 
li ncia Oranges. 
Itrmo lemons.

E>H SMELTS.

lesh Supply

ICLEBRATED

ictionery
[nd 2 lb. boxes.
(r Our Telephone,
lo. 482.

V

Makes Home Baking Easy

WHS
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powder 
made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM.N0 LIME PHOSPHATE

Death of Venerable 
Mother Patrick Maher 

at Placentia.
"i Thursday, the 23rd Inst., tile re
dis ot the late Venerable Mother 
trick Maher were laid to rest-in the 

w ut Cemetery, her death having 
lived on the previous Monday 

a few hours illness.
. he deceased Religious bad been an 

lid for the past twenty six years 
nui nte in suffering, her resigna- 
to God's Holy Will during all 
years were most edifying both 

• ip Sisters of the Community and 
. li who had the happiness of bring 
m inted with her. 

ther Patrick had attain" ! the 
old age of eighty-two vears. hftv- 

t of which she spent in this coan- 
: ml was one of three sisters who 
spent their lives in the cause of 

igious education in our Island. Sis- 
-■ M. Joseph and Aloysius, both 
ofessed Religious in the Convent at 
arbor Main having predeceased her. 
Mother Patrick was born in Water
'd, Ireland, on the 14th of Sep-

■ ' mber, 1829. and came to Newfound
land in the year 1852. On her arrival 
at St. John’s she entered the Mother 
House of the Presentation Order as a 
Ppstulant, Rev. Mother O'Shaughrtessy 
teing the Superioress, and was pro
fessed a few years later (1855) by 
liight Rev. Dr. Mullock, then B'shcp 
of St. John's. She was one. of the few

,*i:-1 igious living to-day who was prec- 
• pt at the consecration of the Cathe
dral. and her recollection of the 
I ishops and Priests and other enir.- 
nt personages who took part in that 
nportant function, and who are all 
nssed away, was most vivid.
Her great zeal for religion and her 

uergy in the schools at Cathedral 
mare commended her to Dr. Mullock 

most fitting for the establishment, 
en in completion, of a Religious 
use at St. Mary's. Accordingly she 
s sent there, and on August 11th. 

-Mi opened the Convent—being its 
undress. To this day her name is 
id in veneration by the good pro

of St. Mary's Parish among whom 
- laboured for fourteen years, as
sring the venerable pastor. Rev. 
in Ryan (uncle of the late Dean 

;n an, both now also gone to their 
ard) in the spread of religion and 

ication.
Well might it be said of Venerable 

i her Patrick that she was one of 
pioneers of female education in 

s country. When our beloved, es- 
med and hard-worked Archbishop 

its into print his new volume of the 
elesiastical History of Newfound- 
d we feel sure that this fact will 
a fitting recognition, 

tn 1874 she was transferred to Pla- 
ntia as Superioress of ’he Convent 

n succession to Rev. Mother Anthony 
rahan. Here the best part ot her 
iigious life was spent and for 
• nty-four years she held office, re

viling in 1897 in consequence of her 
niling health.

'bout six years ago Mother Pat- 
i. k celebrated her Golden Jubilee as 
Prof eased Sister, and was the recipi- 

rt on the joyful occasion of many 
unable gifts from her numerous 

ii nds, clerical and lay, as well also 
mm the ex-pupils, many of them 

how mothers of families and whose
■ hildren are to-day receiving Instruc
tion. both religious and secular, at
lie same font and source, m the Con- 
4:it School, where in years gone by 
hrir parents learned from the RpP of 

the saintly Mother Patrick, tuose 
itssons of piety and Christian educa- 
1 inn which have so well fitted them 
lor the cares and responsibilities 
v hieh they are assuming to-day with 
li eh credit and honour to themselves. 

The deceased Religious was great
ly and deservedly beloved by Lie peo
ple of Placentia. Her bright, genial 
manner, even under long suffering,
■ ( mbined with a truly kind and sym- 
1 alhetic nature made her a general 
favourite. The Sisters of the Com-

■ nity to whom she was so deeply ai- 
ttched and who In turn loved her so 
devotedly, will miss her cheering 
presence and her wise and pruden. 
«fiynsels. To them she was as a de- 
Vtiled mother, and during the long

period of her Infirmities, unable as she 
was to help In the work of the Com
munity. her interest in all that per- 
ta ned to their happiness and sue 
eess never for a moment flagged. 
Never was she herself more happy 
than when at the evening recreation, 
she heard from the Sisters an account 
of the work of the day in *he schools 
and the success of the children In the 
various classes. She was particularly 
interested in the "tots" of the infant 
school; often would she have them 
around her in the Community loom 
having them recite lessons, hearing 
them sing some little song, or going 
through some exercises, and the little 
ones left her feeling happy at the 
thought that they had done seme thing 
to amuse "dear old Mother Patrick" 
a.< they fondly called her.

The deceas’ d Religious was attend
ed In her last moments by Per old 
and devoted friend Monstgum Rear
ed, who imparted to her the consola
tions of Holy Religion. Her death. 
I ke her life, was calm ai-l bea itiful. 
the look of pence and resignation on 
lier features was commented on by 
tne hund -'a who cant" it- pay hei 
"heii last tribute of love and respect 
os she lay throughout the day and 
night of Wednesday in the beautiful 
Oratory of the Convent which was 
tastefully draped with njourninq for 
the occasion.

On Thursday morning her remain; 
were carried to the Parish Churc! 
where Office and High Mass were oi 
fered for the repose of her suul Tb' 
celebrant on this sad occasion was tin 
Right Rev. Monsignor Reardon. Fr 
Ashley, of Argentia, and Dr. C-eem

f the Cathedral. St. John’s. Deacon 
and Sub-Deacon, respectively. Aftt 
•he High Mass the remains wet- 
borne to Convent Cemetery folio»ci 
I y the bereaved Sisters of the t on
int and the whole congregation 

The funeral prayers at the grave xvc; 
recited by the Mensignor and the ?■ 
".sting clergymen, tnd all that w 
mortal of the Venerable and belovre 
Mother Patrick Maher was consigner 
soriowfully by loving hands to moth 
er earth to await the Ressiirrectiot 
Yorn.

Her name and memory will live li 
benediction not only in the hearts o 
the people of Placentia, but also h 
those of St. Mary’s where in hot: 
places her religious life was spent.

Owing to the severity of the weath 
er during the week others of the rex 
clergy (who otherwise would have 
been present) were unable to attfiu 
the obsequies of the Venerable R< 
ligious. Expressions of dcep regre 
and sympathy with the Community 
have been wired to the Sunerioress 
from all parts of the Island, provine 
lhe esteem and veneration in which 
her name and the rememberance c 
her long suffering and saintly lifi 
were held.

The writer of this imperfect sketcl 
whose privilege it has been to havi 
known and esteemed the late Vener 
able Mother Patrick during the pas: 
thirty years, unites in the many heart 
felt expressions of sympathy tcivierei 
the bereaved Community for the los: 
of this true type of Christian woman 
hood, their saintly Sister, the Vener 
able Mother Patrick. May God hav 
mercy on her soul.—Com.

Placentia, Feb. 27, 1911.

FROM EVERY CORNER 
OF THE DOMINION

COME REPORTS OF CURES MADE 
BY DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Magdalen Islands, Qne„ tell of Mrs.
Cormier, a snfferer for six years.
who was made a new woman by
Dodd's Kidney Pills,

Amherst Island. Havre Auberi. Mag
dalen Islands, Que., Mar. 1 (Special). 
—That suffering women in all corners 
of Canada are being restored to 
health by Dodd's Kidney Pills is 
being shown in the press every day, 
and this island is not without its 
striking example. Mrs. Peter C. 
Cormier, a well known and estimable 
resident tells the following ot her 
cure:

"For six years I suffered with Rheu
matism. Backache and Nervousness. 
I could not sleep nor eat, and I was 
always tired. My limbs were heavy 
and t had a dragging sensation across 
the loins.

“Hearing of cures by Dodds Kid
ney Pills I decided to try them. Sev
en boxes made a new woman of me.

For a score of years Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills have been in use in Canada. 
They have been tried in thousands of 
cases and there is not on record a 
single cage where they have failed to 
cure diseased Kidneys. Thousands of 
Canadian men and women will tell 
you they owe their good health to 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.
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OUR ANNIVERSARY 
Announcement !

Special to Evening Telegram.
LONDON, March 1.

The British Minister at the Hague 
has reported to the Foreign Office the 
action of the Dutch Government in 
excluding from Holland Tinsley, a 
British subject, and a director of a 
steamship company, which is a Brit
ish concern. Communications on the 
subject are being exchanged between 
the two capitals.

This is a splendid opportunity -for young people content- | We will willingly store free of charge any Furniture
plating marriage on which to get Ten per cent. 
Furniture with the same amount of money.

mon ! bought during our Anniversary Month, for delivery later in 
the season. We advise you to buy nowand save money.

Corner

Sprindale and 

Water Streets. . L. Macrh Co., Ltd. Corner

Springdale and 

Water Streets.

WE call the attention of our patrons, and the In the past we have tried to give satisfaction to all our
public generally, to the fact that it is now FIVE YEARS Patrons. On this our fifth anniversary we are in a

. , . — .. D • better position with our increased stocks, and are moresince we began to conduct our rurmture Business in
. , determined to give better attention to our customers

above Store situated at the corner of Springdale and ^ ^ ^ celebrate QUr annlversary
Water Streets. Besides Housefurnishings our Stock ^ haye decided to offer any person buying Furniture
now includes an up-to-date selection of General Dry during this our anniversary month their choice of the
Goods, and Men’s and Ladies’ Readymade Clothing, following articles:

Parlor Chairs, Rockers, Lounges, Dinner Setts, Tea Setts, Toilet Setts, Rattan Chairs, 
Morris Chairs, Parlor Tables, Hall Stands, Writing Desks, Gentlemen’s 

Dressing Cases, Pictures, Sewirg Machines, Clocks, oç any article
or articles in our Store.
Subject to the following conditions :

CODITION I—We will give FREE any of the above j CONDITION II—We will give FREE any of the above 
mentioned articles, in value equal to Ten per cent, of mentioned articles, in value equal to Ten per cent, of 
amount of Furniture purchased on regular Cash prices. | amount of Furniture purchased on regular Charge prices.
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CHARGE OF LARCENY,—A young 
man of the East End was arrested by 
Detective Byrne last night on a 
charge of larceny.

AERY COLD NIGHT.—The temper
ature at the Quarry last night was 
12 below, the second coldest there for 
the season.

Afinart'* Llmlmeat Ceres CtMs. Etc,

You Blame 
theStomach

But chronic Indigestion will disappear 
when the liver, kidneys and bow

els are set right by DR. A. W.
CHASE'S KIDNEY AND 

LIVER PILLS 
Yon are skeptical.
For yon have tried many medicines 

and still suffer from indigestion with 
all its annoying symptoms.

Take a new line.
Leave the stomach alone, for thf 

source of trouble is in the intestines, 
and healthful digestion can be restored 
by the use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ki<i 
ncy and Liver Pills.

Mr. C. D. Bennett, Maple Grove 
Megantic Co., Qne., writes:—111 had 
dyspepsia very bad. The food would 
sour, my stomach would swell up. 1 
suffered a great deal and could not 
sleep. As the result of using Pi. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills I am now 
entirely cured and can eat any kind 
of food. They have made a new man 
and a younger man of me and I cannot 
say too much in their praise.'

Dr. À. W. Chase's Kidney and Live! 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25 cents a box 
at all dealers or Edmansin, Bates * 
Co^ Toronto.

! The Prospero Here.
The s.s. Prospero, Capt. T. Fitzpat

rick, arrived here at 2 p.m. yesterday 
tpom the westward. After leaving 
here on Friday, the 17th February, 
she had stormy and cold weather un
til Channel w^s reached. Returning 

j she had similar weather till she left 
I Marys town, but later it was more 
; moderate. She met none of the slob 
J reported by other ships and brought* 
|'a small freight and about 40 passen- 
j gers. a good many of them sealers 
| from the Southern Shore.

McMurdo’s Store News
WEDNESDAY, March 2, ’ll.

! We are sometimes asked for a tint
ed talcum poNvder. 'this wre supply- 
by handing out Nyal’s Perfumed Tal
cum (Flesh), which is a first class, 
delicately tinted powder, nicely per
fumed. This has been found to give 
perfect satisfaction. Price 25c. a tin.

We arc showing just now some 
very fine “Tabloid” First Aid Cases. 
These cases are well stocked with j 
first aid requisites of highest quality, i 
packed into the smallest posssible 
case. Eminently useful and~portable. 
If you are interested in these and oth
er first aid goods, see our window.

“Cofectant the Disinfectant” will 
ultimately be the one you will use— 
bee?use it is the most effective of all. 
Why not. begin now? Price 35c. a tin. 
—ativt.

i

AT PRINCE’S RINK. — The city 
fourteen had a practice last night at 
the Prince’s Rink. The men to play 
Windsor will be selected on Saturday.
The .visiting team will leave home to
morrow and should arrive here by 
the Bruce express Monday next. The 
first game will be played Monday 
night. x

Eczema’s 
T ortures

All treatment* failed for three long 
years—Cure complete with DR.

CHASE'S OINTMENT.
Mrs. Link, 12 Walker St., Halifax,

NT. S., writes: *1 After three years of 
miserable torture and sleepless nights 
with terrible eczema, and after trying 
over a dozen remedies without obtain
ing anything but slight temporary relief,
I have been perfectly and entirely 
cured by Dr. Chase's Ointment. After 
the third or fourth application of this 
grand ointment I obtained relief, and j wa8E 
a few boxes were sufficient to make a ; 
thorough cure. It is six months since ] people by “the back of the neck” 
I was freed of this wretched akin dis^ , jn or(jer get somebody to take the 
ease, and as there has been no return of ! 
the trouble I consider the cuie a perm- JOD'

Sir Edward Morris 
and the Saving Bank.
Dear Sir,—I notice in the Evening 

Herald’s report of the proceedings in 
the House of Assembly yesterday that 
Sir Edward Morris in the debate re
specting the Auditor General and the 
Newfoundland Savings Bank said in 
excuse for his having appointed Mr. 
Berteau Acting Manager that “He 
couldn't go out on the street and 
catch a man by the neck and drag 
him into the position.”

It is very well, known that Mr. P. 
T. McGrath. Mr. J. R. Bennett, Mr. 
Robert Watson and several others of 
the People's Party have been clamor
ing for the p >s’'tion for months past. 
Mr. P. T. McGrath has not been back
ward in saying what he will do if he 
does not get it lie wants to know 
who has a better claim than he. It 

t necessary, then, Cer the Prem
ier to go out on the street and take

anent one.”
Such cures sre not brought about by 

imitations and substitutes for Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment. It is therefore 
necessary Tor you to be certain that the 
portrait and signzture of A. W. Chase, 
M. D^ the famous Receipt Book author, 
are on the box you buy. 60 cts. a box, 
at all dealers or Edmanscn, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. Write for a free 
Dr. Chase's Recipes.

I agree with Sir Robert Bond 
that this thing is a public scandal and 
should end at once.

Yours, DEPOSITOR. 
St. John's, March 1st, 1921.

Special Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-Day 

Wind W.S.W., light, weather cloudy, 
copy of I shore clear of slob ice; no shipping 

sighted. Bar. 29.58, thtr. 22.

Cable News.
Special Evening Telegram.

PORTSMOUTH, March 1.
Admiral Hon. Sir Aaaheton Goore 

Curzon-Howe, Commander in Chief, 
Portsmouth, since last year, died this 
evening at the age of 60. He was 
Commodore in charge of the New
foundland Fisheries from 1893 to 
1896;. Commander of the Atlantic 
Fleet. 1905-1907, and Cxmimander in 
Chief of the Mediterranean Fleet from 
1908 till his appointment to Ports
mouth.

Special Evening Telegram.
SYDNEY. March 1.

A fire this afternoon destroyed the 
I. C. R. station building. The loss is 
$150.000. The Dominion Steel Com
pany, which occupied temporary quar
ters at the station, was again the 
heaviest loser amongst the losses lin
ing valuable papers. The origin of 
the fire is unknown.

Special to Evening Telegram.
WASHINGTON, March 1.

The appointment of William Lewis, 
a negro, resident in Boston, as As
sistant Attorney General for the Un
ited States, is causing a storm of 
criticism to fall on the head of Pre
sident Taft from the members of Con
gress. hailing from the Southern 
States, and from social and official 
sets in the capital.

Special to Evening Telegram.
BERLIN, March 1.

It is reported tbrt the German Gov- 
érnment has enquired at Ottawa and 
Washington whether this country will 
be entitled to the benefit of the Can
adian and American Reciprocity 
Agreement. Commercial treaty as
sociations demand that the States 
grant the new minimum tariff to Ger
many. Washington is reminded of 
the provisions of the German tariff 
law, under which concessions to the 
States will be withdrawn if the. ex
isting conditions are changed to the 
disadvantage of Germany.

Special Evening Telegram.
PESHAWER,

British India, March 1.
The notorious outlaw. Kakin Khan, 

who for years has been a thorn in 
the side of the North West frontier 
forces, was surprised to-day with 30 
of his followers in a cave by the 
British forces. He refused to surren
der. Machine guns thereupon hailed 
lead into the den and the whole party, 
with the exception of five, were killed.

Special Evening Telegram.
BRUSSELS, March 1.

Parliament to-day appointed a com
mittee to study the feasibility of in
troducing an aeroplane service for 
the Congo.

That Important Bill.
Editor Evening Telegram:

Dear Sir,—I should like to suggest 
tb whoever is responsible that the 
spelling of the word “Esquimaux" in. 
the Esquimaux Deportation Bill is 
somew'hat archaic. I notice also that 
the word is spelt the same in the Bill 
for the singular and plural, which is 
confusing.

The word, as is well known, is de
rived from an Algonquin word or 
words, meaning “eaters of raw flesh." 
According to an Ethnological Dic
tionary, which I consulted, the word 
was first used in Father Briand’s nar
rative in the “Jesuit Relations’’ about 
the year 1617. I found myself, how
ever, that our good old Hakluyt in his 
discourse on “Western Planting," 
written about 1584, uses the word and 
spells it “Esquimawes.” His “Dis
course,” however, was not printed un
til the middle of the last century.

The word having become known 
from a French source, the French me
thod of spelling was very generally 
adopted. But for some time past 
scientific writers have spelt the word 
“Eskimo” singular, and “Eskimos” 
plural, as being less clumsy and more 
correctly interpreting the original In
dian words. I think that we should 
adopt the same spelling.

I should also suggest that while ad
ding the name of the Montaignais 
Indians it would have been as well to 
have included the Nascopee Indians, 
who are 1 think more particularly 
residents of our Labrador. Not that 
I have heard that any of these Indians 
have been deported since the days of 
Corte Real, but it is no doubt well 
that they should be protected.

Yours truly, W. O. G.

DODDS >;
f KIDNEY;
{{(,. PILLS J
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